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Sign Up for Text Full Cardinal Band Updates.  Text @85b54 to 81010 or (979) 431-5725 and follow directions!!!

Second payment installment for those on payment plan for band fees is due TOMORROW.  50% 

of band fees are due at this time.  Contact Mrs. James with any questions.

This Week's Schedule Winter Guard

11/2 Second payment installment for those on payment plan for 

band fees due.  50% of band fees of band fees due AUDITIONS THIS WEEK
11/2-5 Winter Guard Auditions Winter Guard Auditions November 2-5th

11/2 -11/5  No AM Rehearsal

11/6 AM Rehearsal at 7am at the stadium If interested please put your name on the interest 

11/6 Home Game - Senior Night- Black out Pep Rally sign up outside the band hall office

Black band shorts, Black band show shirt, 

Black socks, and marching shoes

5:30pm - Everybody in Band Hall

5:45 - All Band in Uniform ready for warm up

6:15pm - Leave for Stadium

Volunteer Opportunities
Trina Fender pbjnoj@yahoo.com 210-219-3180

All parents who will be helping with activities this year 

must complete a new background check.   Please do 

this as soon as possible and turn it into Mrs. James.              

7pm - Senior Night Ceremony Begins

7:30pm Game Begins Pit Crew

Pit Crew, the band will be doing 

the full half time show this week 

so all pit crew is needed.  This will 

be the last time to perform at 

home this year so let's all be there 

to make it as easy as seamless as 

possible for the kids.                                                                                      
If you are unable to attend because of an 

emergency you must text me at 210-219-3180 

immediately.   Thank you for your help.  If you 

have any questions please contact me.

For those who preordered a meal, it will be delivered to 

the cafeteria immediately after school.  You must eat in 

the cafeteria and clean up after yourself afterwards.

High School Band Website

WWW.melissaband.com

Band Hall Doors

Band Hall Doors will open at 7:30am on Monday, 

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday mornings.  On 

Friday mornings doors will open at 6:15am. 

Solo and Ensemble

All solos have been assigned.  Solos need to 

be ordered by the end of this week.  All 

music is due to Mr. Bilyeu by November 

18th

http://www.melissaband.com/


Band Trip May 2016 Countdown to Upcoming Events

This year's band trip will be to South Padre 

Island, May 13-16, 2016.   $150 deposit for 

each person going should have already 

been paid.  If you haven't paid it, please let 

Mrs. James know if you are still planning on 

going on the trip.

All Region Tryouts                                                                                   

36 DAYS

Solo and Ensemble                                                                                    

118 DAYS

Upcoming events

11/2-5 Winter Guard Auditions

11/2 Second payment installment for those on 

installment plan for band fees due, 50% of band fees due

11/6 Football Game - Home - Senior Night

11/18 All solo music must be turned into Mr. Bilyeu

"Travel the path of integrity 

without looking back for there 

is never a wrong time to do 

the right thing."

12/5 Christmas Parade

12/7 All Region Auditions @ Melissa HS

12/10 Melissa HS Winter Concert @ Melissa HS

12/15 Melissa MS Winter Concert @ Melissa HS-7pm

1/9 All-Area Auditions @ Argyle HS for those who qualify

1/15-16 All Region Clinic for those who qualify


